“Love Our Panthers”
Online Auction
February 1-8, 2019

Dear Friends of Miami Palmetto Senior High,
Please help show our Panthers some love and enhance Miami Palmetto Senior High’s
learning environment. You can make our February “Love Our Panthers” online
auction a success by contributing or soliciting donations of goods and services for
online bidding. In exchange, we offer a variety of great publicity opportunities to
recognize your support – it’s a great chance to advertise your business and show the
community you care.
What type donations are needed? Nothing is too small (or too big!) Great examples
include: Certificates for restaurants or activities (i.e. bowling, Heat tickets, ceramics),
hotel stays (Florida, US, international), airline tickets, cruise vouchers, gift baskets,
wine, jewelry, services (test prep, dentistry, dry cleaning; salon manicure, blow dry,
haircut; landscaping), etc. We’re open to anything you can donate that you think
would sell.
Recognition for donations (in-kind or monetary) includes featuring you or your
company on auction signage, inclusion in the auction invitation posted on our
website and e-blasted in our electronic newsletter multiple times to over 2,000
homes throughout Miami -- families of students, community members, business
owners, and more! And because the PTSA is a 501(3)(c) non-profit organization,
your donation is tax-deductible.
Why are you fundraising? Over the years, the PTSA has enhanced the school in
myriad ways from extra educational materials and programming to a new computer
lab, new sound and television production systems, a state of the art weight training
facility, and much more. Right now, our school’s wish list includes: fine arts
supplies, AP textbooks, musical instuments, bleachers for outdoor sporting events,
electronic scoreboard, etc.
Please help us maintain Excellence in Your Own Backyard! Also, ask your friends,
neighbors, and any professionals you patronize to participate. Enclosed is a donation
form. The form must be returned by January 15, 2019 for inclusion as a sponsor in
the invitation. Please contact me with any questions. We look forward to introducing
you, your products and services to our community. It’s a great cause, and a fantastic
opportunity to advertise your support.

Sincerely,
Linda Dwyer, MPSH PTSA President
(203) 668-2640
lindadwyerfl@gmail.com

